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STATE OF MAINE 
Offic e of the Ad !u tant General 
Augusta. 
AL I EN qEGI STRA'l'I ON 
---'}':~ -~ -Maine 
Date _(j!_ _~ _!IJ±:7 
Name ------~ t~o.fd... _,;;:-~---~ -----------------
Street Address- ---~~--~ /(_~{ ------------------
• /I rv/ or!< ~ Wn Ci tv o r Town ---------- - ----- L--------------------------
v t 
How long in Un i t e d States - ~ - X ~ ---How lonn.: :l..n Maine _.7_~ 
-(~ . I L • ' ~J/ .1 ·-~ .I<( 
Born i n --------,.. -~~-,- -Yl"-(.:~- Date of Bi r th !tj'_: _): _/ff6 
I f' a y, · •· ' · "ld J O · ~~ - m r _ i ea , now many cni ren -- ---- ccu pation -------------
Name of Emo l orye r --------------------------------------------(Present or last) 
-Addr ess of emp l oyer- ------------------ - ---------------------
English ---- --- Speak ---~ ~ ----Read - ~~---Writ e ---~'1I------
.... 
Other laneuar,e s ----------::-::-------------------------------
Ha,:e y ou made a ppl ication f or citi zensh ip ? ________ & ______ _ 
H h d 
. 1 . t i ? -f/ !A.>-'Lof .t-v\. . ~ A--
ave y ou ever a mi i-ary serv ce. -------- - ---- - -----------
I f so , wher e? ----~ ---------When? ____ (Jj.f.._::_~;J-------
Wi t ness -~L~~~~ Signature -----4~ -. --
